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❖Reflection/Prayer
❖Topics: 
❖Groups 101
❖Groups and ParishStaq and Partners in the 

Gospel
❖Groups 103 – LEAD app
▪ Please put any questions into the chat and 

we will address them.
❖Open Q&A





Groups 101



What do we do with 
Groups in ParishStaq?



Where can you find a 
listing of “groups”?



What are the group 
types in ParishStaq?



What other information 
should be considered?



STEPS
❖ Once you get your 

Ministry List and 
determine what type 
of groups they are.

❖ Ensure that you know 
who the leader of the 
group is.

❖ Think about the name 
of the group, as a 
parishioner or visitor 
coming to your church 
would you look for 
that name?



Create Group: General Tab



Create Group: When & Where Tab



Create Group: Options Tab



Create Group: Admin Tab



Add Participants 5 ways

From “+New Member” button 
OR

From Group Actions: Edit Participant List



People by Name vs. People Search

When using the People 
Search, think about the 
purpose of the group.



Participants are added to the Group

via Process 
Queue

via Form



Participants are added to the Group

Through the Profile 
Involvement tab



Participants are added to the Group

People Search | Actions | Add to Group



Groups 102



Groups & Partners in the Gospel



April 1, 2024 – new Phase: Stabilization and Optimization

Some suggestions:

Become more proficient in 
Groups and Processes

Focus on engaging Parishioners 
in Groups

Consider using the My Catholic 
Community App to push 
engagement through groups

Consider using the Lead App to 
communicate to or manage 
groups from any location

July 2024

Groups and Processes can be 
set up on a host campus and 
then shared.

For Shared groups that are 
cross-campus please ensure 
parish-family-staff members 
are set as leaders or assistant 
leaders of your shared groups.

For Shared Processes that are 
cross- campus please ensure 
parish-family-staff or leaders 
are queue managers or every 
process managers

…2027
Looking ahead:

New canonical parish formed 
within the system

We will work with Parish 
Families to coordinate 
migrating groups, as 
necessary, from host 
campuses to New Parish 
Campus

 & Partners in the Gospel

Groups and Process Queues



Host Campus:

After July 2024, in coordination with new parish leadership, and depending on Parish 
Family composition, a parish family will have the ability to host events and groups 
cross-campuses within ParishStaq.  The parish that is the location of the event is 
considered the “Host Campus” and the group.

Whenever possible, events should be coordinated out of groups and shared from the 
calendar from the Host Campus.



Interparish Collaboration Campus:

For Deanery Groups (i.e., “North Seattle Deanery PAAs”, “Eastside Youth Ministers”), it is 
possible to have these groups hosted on the Interparish Collaboration Campus.  These are 
not specific to a parish family.  They are cross-parish families.

Steps:
1. Complete form
2. PES team will work to set up the Group and then turn over leadership to designated 

contacts



Edit Group: Participants



Edit Group: If checked, set group status to…

Group Member, Assistant Leader… 
Remove from Group

*Note that Limited 
Access Users cannot be 

set to group leaders



For Shared groups that are 
cross-campus please ensure 
parish-family-staff members 
are set as leaders or assistant 
leaders of your shared groups.



Groups 103: LEAD App ideas



Groups can be managed from the ChMS and from the LEAD app
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